The online learning resource for the dialysis and kidney care community.

Frequently Asked Questions
How do I access Education Station?

How do I register for an upcoming webinar?

I can’t find my access link or email for a live webinar
How do I access it?

How do I access webinar recordings?
How do I access Education Station?

Only Members and Non Members who have a registered account with NRAA will be able to access the content or register view past content.

Visit https://www.pathlms.com/nraa
Click on ‘Sign In’

You will be redirected to the NRAA login page. If you are not sure if you have an account, or forgot your password, click on the Forgot my Password or Username.

*Please do not create a new account, as this will create duplicates in the system.*
After Signing In, you will see the front page of Education Station that features all of the upcoming programs, or past series that have recordings available.

From here, use the top header to navigate the page.

Click on **Events** to view upcoming live events.

Click on **Programs** to view all upcoming programs to include live webinars, Fall Meeting recordings, and more!

Click on **Program Bundles** to see what bundles we are currently offering for purchase.
How do I register for an upcoming webinar?

First, login to your account. Click on **Programs**.

You will see all of the programs available. Click on the event you would like to register for.
You will then be on the course page which will give you a description of what is offered inside.

For live webinars, you will see a section with the video, survey, and CE certificate. You can either click **Purchase**, or you can click on the title of the webinar to access the live webinar page.
Once you click **Purchase** (or **Register** on the live web event page), you will be redirected to the NRAA shopping cart where the registration process takes place. Follow the prompts, ensuring you are logged in.

**Once the purchase/registration is complete you will receive a receipt from NRAA and access information from Education Station.**
How do I access a live webinar?

If you’ve lost your email that has the access information, you can access the webinar right in Education Station! Simply login to the main page, and if it is around the time of the webinar, you will receive a prompt to join the live webcast. If you do not see this prompt, go into Programs, and click on the one you registered for.
How do I access webinar recordings?

Most webinar recordings are available to Members for no cost a few days after the live event. You will be able to find them under Programs.